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OF OWNING YOUR OWN

TURNKEY WEBSITE BUSINESS

When you purchase a website business from
www.abcdesignstudio.com, you are getting more than just a
website template...

You are getting an actual revenue-producing
website business.
Unlike purchasing a franchise or another type of business, you will be the sole
owner of your website. This means that YOU are the only person who will be
able to generate revenue on your website. YOU are the only person who will
own the domain name of the website at the time that the domain name becomes
transferred over to you, and YOU will have access to your website files on the
server should you wish to modify your website files at any time.
Your website business will work for you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and you
will never need to worry about website maintenance, updating content, changing
inventory, dealing with customers, or doing any type of website maintenance
for your website when you purchase your website business from us. There
is a unique associate tracking ID integrated within the HTML code on your
website that does this hard-work work for you. This tracking ID allows you to
generate commission earnings from reputable top-paying affiliate partners such
as Amazon, Google Adsense, Commission Junction, Paid On Results, and
Clickbank. These are just a few of the professional affiliate programs that we
have built into the websites that we sell.

How Can A Website Business Make
Money Without Any Maintenance?
This Sounds Too Good To Be
True...
The website businesses that we specialize in are known
as Affiliate Website Businesses. These types of website
businesses are actually the most profitable of any type of
website business that you can own!
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Affiliate Website Businesses utilize revenue earnings from Google Adsense,
Amazon, and other corporate giants that pay out billions in commissions to their
affiliates every month. There is a tremendous amount of money made with owning
this type of website. The reason is because when owning this type of website you
are not “competing against” the corporate giants, but instead you are “working
with” them. When their products or services are sold through your website, these
corporate giants pay you a generous commission.
There is a tracking ID within your website’s HTML code that links to a complex
database system for affiliate partners, which allows the business owner to generate
money instantly for clicks and sales that occur on the website.
There are virtually no overhead costs with owning this type of website and there
is literally no risk either. Unlike owning another type of website business such as a
dropship website business or a service-based website business, the Affiliate-Based
Website Business is the ONLY business that is considered maintenance-free and still
makes money!

Why Affiliate Website
Businesses Are So Successful
One of the biggest reasons why Affiliate Website
Businesses are so successful is because your
website works in conjunction “with” an already
established product brand rather than working in
“competition against” an already established product
or brand.
When your customers visit your website, they will
see that you are affiliated with Amazon or another
recognized company. This makes your website
more favorable for both your customers and the
internet search engines. The benefit is that you have
all the credibility that the large corporate website
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businesses have established, and yet you don’t have the high-cost of trying to
“brand your own business through expensive advertising”. Your website is already
a welcome addition to the world-wide-web if you own an Affiliate-Based Website.
All you need to do is just drive traffic to your website and your revenue earnings will
happen for you automatically.
The other reason that Affiliate-Based Websites are so successful is because of
the automation that they provide. For example, if your website business links to
Amazon’s storefront, then all the inventory updates, pricing, and customer fulfillment
is handled by Amazon. You do not need to worry about maintaining products or
inventory on your website since this happens automatically for you.
If you own a non-affiliate website, then you have the high cost of paying for your own
shopping cart and merchant account, not to mention the day to day maintenance that
is required to keep your website’s inventory updated. You would need to know HTML
coding in order to keep a website like this updated. But this is not the case when you
own an Affiliate Website Business from ABC Design Studio.
There is also NO overhead costs when owning an Affiliate Website Business, so
your profit margin is much greater compared to owning any other type of website.
For example, if the affiliate advertiser on your website pays 25% commission on
every sale that generates from your website, then you will earn that exact amount
without any fees or costs deducted. This is why so many people own affiliate website
businesses, because they have demonstrated that they are the most profitable
above all others.

How This Works
Your website generates revenue for you because
it links to multiple affiliate partners. In other words,
the customers to your website will click on a banner
advertisement or on a product that they wish to buy. The
customer will then be taken to checkout at the affiliate
partner’s website such as through Amazon.com. Your
customer will leave your website, but your affiliate ID
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code is integrated within your website’s HTML code which is how you will receive
earnings for your website’s sales. Most of the affiliate partners even offer a 30-day
cookie tracking system, which means that even if your customer leaves your website
and then later goes to make a purchase directly from your affiliate partner’s website
within 30 days after visiting your website, you will still earn the commission on that
sale!
The websites we sell are linked to the highest-rated and highest-paying affiliate
programmers in the industry. We have taken time to research this to ensure the best
success for our clients.
After your affiliate accounts have been setup and we have completed the HTML edits
within your website’s code to link to your affiliate partner accounts, you will be able
to log into your affiliate partner accounts at any time to view your visitor clicks, sales,
and commission earnings.
You will have your own unique usernames and passwords that you will setup when
you register with the affiliates so you will be able to track your earnings and overall
customer activity on your website.

What If I Don’t Have Any Experience Owning A
Website? How Will I Know What To Do?
If you are like 90% of our customers, you have probably never owned a website
business before. No worries though, because when you purchase a website
business from us, you can rely on our team of experts to ensure that owning your
new website business will be a smooth and easy transition
for you.
ABC Design Studio consists of a team of website
developers and designers and customer service staff.
We take care of all of the affiliate link integration for
your website, so your website will be properly setup
to generate revenue for you! There is no experience
necessary in order for your website to be successful.
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What Happens Next...
After you purchase your website, we will send you an email with your cPanel (control
panel) access to the server where your website files are located. This allows you to
monitor your website’s visitor traffic and have access to your website files should you
need this.
Within that same email, you will also receive step-by-step instructions about how to
register with the affiliate partners that link from your website.
It is easy and FREE to register with your affiliate partners. You will simply setup an
account with them through the links we send you in our email. You will just need to
provide them with your name, address, phone (contact information), the URL (name
of your website), how you intend to market and promote your website, and how you
wish to be paid for your sales commissions. You will be able to elect if you want to be
paid by check or direct deposit.
Then, we take care of the HTML affiliate link integration for you so your website will
be all ready for you to start generating revenue within just a couple of days!
To browse our selection of website businesses for sale, please go to:

www.ABCDesignStudio.com

ABC Design Studio LLC
Email: sales@abcdesignstudio.com
Web: www.abcdesignstudio.com
Telephone: 1-503-980-1021
ABC Design Studio LLC
1109 SW 1st Ave Suite F#508
Canby OR 97013-2938
USA
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